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EKHAVIOUa O tfiITJISTS

Tbe peopl who pst through
HohoImIo on ib lrsnporti booad
for Mftailft tBi alt to he of the
opinion Ibat thi rit7 U polatsd
by ft lot of jT They do not
realizs that tbii f not f backwoods
TillaRe bat wBltby city lk com
mofliiyof which is wfl educated
and very much tip to date

We make Ibt JM rmsrb because
on Saturday bitcht about 110
oclock number of lh puppW
who under th nrn of tew hrt
suo tent to Sfaniis to trb th bMf

plnon to bo civilized entered 31 r E
S Cunha establishment on

ef reet and acted in way it in

to bo hoped their Filipino pupdu
vill not imitate Tber were over
twontyin thr parly and tbey flung
theinselven Into tho chairs around
rho tables at tho took lansi and
called for drink Tbo chief bai
tondor courtoouily told lhui that
itwai clojlntj up tinn nd tbt ho
could not rervo iu tho luai but that
thoy had just tfuio to b rtvtd at
tbo bar with ooo drink With forne

rumbling thoy accepted the situn
lion and tho barkeoptrs filled tho
orders a rapidly as triv could
Thon tho great ndunalors refused to
loovo although tho shutters were
cloned by tho jioitors and tbe only
resort of tbo chief barkeeper wan to
turn out tho oieclria lights in tbe
nsloon propsr aud rrciupst tbooi to
loovo One bright fellow jumped
on ono of thit fino chairs and at-

torn

¬

p tod lo Unlit nn oluotriu globe
with a match Whoa bo failed n

ho probably will toll tho Filipinos
that ho did thy filed nut after In-

cidentally
¬

taking with tbim a liitlo
pot dog belonging to Ounha Tl o

thoft was not noticed until Sunday
morning when tbo Kilpatriok had
gone to ton

Tho men from thflso trnnoporlB
will tako altntut anything bniiaii H

tboy b te in abnolutoly iiidiircrunt to
what lb meum and luum Tbo tiitoli
ors worn noting nx hoodlums and as
a well known podagoguu said Ll
tt thank providoimo that tbo tonoh
Ma in tho Hawaiian eorvluo aio not
of that olana

Tho bullying vnys of tho ollicors
nro nlso highly olLumlvo Wo over
hoard the Oaplahi of tbo Trsuf port
calling for two paoknges of rr
talu brand of ilgatttiif tbo iignlor
prlco of whioli is two for a quarlnr
Wkoji ho wiih told tbo prh o ho

glared at ho salosuiaii and said

It is on outriigtj how daro you try
to tiiabo suuli exorbitant prices

WE will Boou tliouuu oil tills aud yada

BmMKtaMLdOH

Batik Bliw ptoHs na 8ir S d
1iSwy 8fiw ttw TOAskf JttsdUw
tsSsfesxit fcuwadl ti4 aaWJ wftata

Tfasira wit wmk rSwct wj
waoteul 3 fff sitl dsa ee ttV Gtith

aw I siwa nwtsffd Swfs sFKrfni

8k wiSSs sjisibeottciv sd ttim
eribgs aS fewed cwl afcitt Bi piw
for v rasa caw m 2 H
fflvtS3S sstS exdLircsd Wt fna
tTfif t wd abwt cSiirw 5225

WJfc it k grow raLiey Gecnpe
nciiMi Grins Ik folio 1 cjiP sod
annwftfJs itr rvidtal Goiasat
Sbit y bTfr C4Tr swWl seeder
Jots SAt treats- tt prfce jcroSI
El- ezaetEy St a caw a1 qwcSftd isi say
fi4 diii hotel at tenSattnat ia 8b
SlaSftn atsd Ste ateak ia JtEdwio Bocse tr io EaliWiojaBd
bwtter

Tfc ifiocer StJffl Iracirsct viritara
aodenltsd tht tbii u no cfcMp
town sd Ibe pope col isjfioMet
gtsy Sb beSter will it be for tbezs
and tbe bttto r Uftttaat will they

I receive wn w obliged l cUI here

TOPICS OF THS DM

Tcday h fagraiiog day Haoj
ol Lo33r who cbccrdd s londty
tbree year sj bn tbf Star asd
Strip vrtol tip r weeping today
over that unfortunate cccurresce
We told yoa jo

W call tbe fcUfcotioi of tbe
Sapericteodaat cf Public Worfes to

in Saba whn
Bridge from Kuioi street scrrozs tbe
Iaaoa etreata without zziUaz Sooie
night socis on will cosfce a missep
and ftill into the tiraai And bs bad
ly ibjjref or k Ud Biit uatsl ccb
ao accident bapptns vrn doat BP

po9 njthin will be doce for tbe
proteciua oi those who cross tbe
bridge at midnight

A Tf rolution will bo introduced
we undewtjnd at the uzt CJfiticg
of the Stock Hzebfutge njkrg it
cornpohory for all miabirt lo carry
tifd preerrra with them whenever
they go on bathing bend Tbe
reaon is that one of the mot cele ¬

brated brofcer went in ewiatning
yesterday and tried to float oil

rollers probably believing they
were Na-hic-k- u stock He got ex
bauited and no blctnw to Lim aud
went to the bottom as th fUnV
did He wai rescued may Na hie
ku bo tilt racae Ho was not the
first G lancia Napoleon who has
gone under

It is easy to eeo that tho vlie oi
real eetat is coining back to its
proper barfs W always sad tbt
the inflation could not Iat frfVMr
and that normal conditions would
exist again The prices paid for tbe
realty of tbo Wideuiaan Eitate weri
unexpectedly lowand tho figure pa d
for tbe Hackfeld reideace would
not have been accepted a 5 ear or so

buo Tbo Hackfeld residence we

rfer to the biiliioK onlv co S27
000 and it stands in a lot flanked
by four ttreeta aud covering near 7

two acre The whole outfit was
rolii for 525 OilO fiouls are
cunlng down and wo hope
living rates will ronn follow
Hut boyr why didnt you
wbilu boom vair

alo
that
sui
sell

Ab condor Vuntud
On April 27th who

HTii the fimuehl eri tary of tho

Ieo proiiipout of the UVrtein
Federation of Minors disappeared
having committed tho nritU of

for which ho js wanted
llo also nhicoudrd with Iho funds
of tiio

Tho mining in in is about f

11 Inolun tall h i luir and
1h dytul bUi k Jlu

weigbc in the iielghborhood of 105
pottids wears liiijIi liQHlod nlijoa U

2 boo 8a S4las3sS

EotTmr HsmnraaniMara

fa Sv wpwrt cf S Btstd of
HmKJb taawttiffg a Jtoflj Slifl ap
pear Btir jicSitwti Tb aiJtr

IT 8b jiKrc a78ftCT fa Bb

KiMsriiffl Haw wa dapcaid of by
enaiJIiwo SbiotSce SitAtdr Bild-w-Se- u

for Mr Itbtal tfier So epripSbs
Hcfcs wisb a irr Hcewe 7r

8 ttb iasraifj aiftr aow7
aW for ffltssbiss porpfflmw accpt
atsos of St ttSitir w Becewnlj

Tbs ttSJci bf of Stt e
6cc n 5faicAa8 io viar f Bber

ft 8bt pip ne uar teEc Isjed
817 C4ij water to 8 dsw Bsro
Ptcbfrr as Pmshnht jKosr iLe

bar tsceb I

tie water cccsicg frees WaiioSo
nicsaiarily oi put isid Ham
ye according to abore water u
cbiS aTailab to oh eserat
tbe Hosae bat IAU 8ber u plenty
to fill a iocb pp lor tbe tsro- -

pilcrbe i ai tb other ersd ci tb Set
tleceet Tbei ex pliatsiion o this
apparetstSy perhaps Ices ia the
fct that tbe ij oot
a pet rceaanre cf tbe Sop-iiaio-d- eat

while tbe taro plactiog i and
in order to carry out a ruea sore
it Kates ao diEerecce bow csath
ranDiv i waitt1 or bow rTnirb ire

cwarHoieitc i ioSieed oe tb pfo- -
pie rijaity Not caatetat tlb
the tzftfttafiat in Wo5a where
tbotuacdt ul dollars have ten
ipeatfWilb very icdiffireot ruEta
sa far ihs food supply of lbs St- -

tlerneat i co3CreJ fapseot I

the daogr iotroks i leaving the raeJ tfc

tiie

tho

MinorM

She
tbe

pwt

t

a

rot inuit
ceds spend other thooiasd in an
attempt to make ttro patches on a
dry side bill which will probably
require mote srater than the whole
supply awiUble for tbe Settlement
All only goes lo show how com-

pletely
¬

th Board of Health is hood ¬

winked aod blinded a to real facts
coaditioc hers ia the Srttl

meat and to slnvr tht je d of some
difFrent syitem thaa tbe flying
visit onc ra six months or a year
andValltbH re3t of tbe time left at
the mercy or discretion of one man
against whoie decisions ther is ap-

parently
¬

no appeal circumstances
wbicb have transpired during tbe

year go to confirm tbe idea
that tbe unsupported word of the
Superintendent is of more weight
in tbe eye and ears of the Board of
Health than th evidence of dczms
or even hundreds of tba poor un-

fortunates
¬

wbo are obliged to Ifve
under his rule Bu enough fur
time Yours truly

Pixzebto Jr
Aug 8lfl01

m

llijnionanes 1ot Maeaacrcd

LosDON August 1 The reports
ciirtilnted iu June of tho
ofB lginand Italian missionaries
in S uth rn Mongolia have ben
efffctually dirproved says a du
patch to th Times from Pnkinp
tbo Bigian Mihiator having re

coived a leiterUted July lt from
the mssion ronnrting that all was
well TbH Oalholic mtsnionary at
Tai yuoo fu wbo circulated tho re ¬

ports ha boon recalled

Iha Game

Th last League game took place
rni Saturday and ended in the de ¬

feat of tho Artillery team by tho
folhm team Tho ecore stood 11 to
7 This is the of tbo League
games

Runs

Virgirii Ci y Mining Union nod I u a 0 I

Union
ftet

and gray
ujualaiho which

Hocse Jtwer

sbb

this

and

last

this

massacre

Last

roult

I Stars
Artillory
Maiht HIinhH

iolico

yf LPotffFnrAgft

V

0 100- - 49
L 75 55 41

3 25 U7 55

3 25 03 70
J 25 50 51

May Keep tho Court atJi ngnfa
Shanghai July 31 Tho North

Oldna Daily Nuws declares that Iho
reaetiouaries iiavo no intuition of
nllmiiug tho nnurt to return o
PHklug that tiio impoiial dooreis

a npid tvnlliur drtiaon wkII rnd ia 1 n this suliJHt are inoio bliudc and
gfntfHl lookiuir and iiilelllgHut mu tbntlbo Ptkiogoilluiala are leaving

A reward of 1 ICO ii olfrrtd for for gi ugn lu
McDonolls nrrtst and couvintlon I ---
Ity tiio Virgluli City Mluiug Union j The Kiomi will leave ou her usual

Vlrgluit City Storey county N route aq Wedueedny at uoou Inotend

of tomorrowi

srs
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or pome other land of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS - --
f t

j

CHAMPAGNE
ORAFGEL
JLBKOX
STEAWBEEBT

CEOCOLiTE J

YTATEB
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER

Ii

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh of the above at
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There atv air arA ttn and iAy
With Ireuktre long gUc lullaby

KtnK Street Trnro OarB pasn tin do
LsUlsf suit UtMTi tpvnietly 9re let

-- gpwy

PBTZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOB --J

received shipment

fifSil UHS

rCmcken

LTD
ITOTLI1 STREEST

TELEPHONES

LACES LACES

in Yalenciennes Ap-
plique Swiss Nainsook
and ail over Embroidery
Eeal Tercbon Ail over
Lace in Black and Wbite
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big cboice at

TfT TATiTi aT
WdUXiliAIN

etrsat

The Liquor Trust is
Barking at our Heels
Because we Sell
Clart5 5a pe gallon

iafandl5 Port Etc
75o pr gallon

SIX YEARS OLD BOUBDN WaiSKEY
GALLON

Honest Goods at Mt Prices Motto

HOFPSOHLAEQER CO LTD
HBaSSBgm3TS3EBSraSR

Metropoiilaa Meat

OftTttvontor

hvifo maim batbs

tarth

tfWfWlHiWigi

TIE PAMTHEON
Hotel St uear Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS IDA Srs17lfMf

roa BAia

U m LEASEHOLD ON BEREljxuvu taliH n gy yor8 tQ
runt Prpoont net income 00 per
month Apply to

williaSi SAVIDQE CO
200 Merchant Street

I

Fort

m

it


